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Ministry or Economic Warfare, 
Berkeley Square House, 

Berkeley Square,
London,W.l.

29th- March, 1945.

jjjcan/Jfon,
Thank you so much for your letter - I have been 

meaning to write to you for months.
Economic warfare still goes on. As you may have 

heard I have just spent a month in Berne, together with 
Lauchlin Currie, John Lovitt, David Gordon, Orvis Schmidt 
(of the U.S. Treasury) Bliss, Derrick Seebohm, Miss Solomon, 
Miss Lambe and Mrs. Woodward. It was a shame that you were 
not there to see the results of your own handiwork. Keller 
was sick> and so our old friend Erftfessor Rappard, whom you 
may remember as one of the Sulzer party, presided over the 
discussions.

It was all great fun. The Swiss discovered a German 
plot to bump us off on arrival at the frontier. The result 
was that we were met by about half the Swiss Army and we 
never moved outside our doors without being shadowed by 
detectives. There was a German Delegation in the same hotel 
as ourselves, headed by our old antagonist Herr Schnurre. The 
management put the British on'the first floor, the Americans 
on the second, the French on the third and the Germans on the 
fourth. I tried hard to identify the German Delegation but 
never succeeded, and in the end they took themselves off early 
in the morning before any of the Allies were awake.

Frod was beginning to be rather short in Switzerland. 
But not drink. These were the most intemperate negotiations 
I have ever seen, and most of the British Delegation are only 
just beginning to recover. Even my American colleagues shewed 
occasional signs of strain.

Currie handled the negotiations exceedingly well. It 
was not all plain sailing, even at this stage of the war. The 
French a number of requirements of their own unconnected
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with economic warfare, and it was not always easy to keep in 
step with them. However, it all ended well. We succeeded in 
stopping the last remaining supplies to Kesselring on Swiss N 
railways and reducing what was left of Swiss exports to Germany 
to a microscopic figure. This was ‘really a mopping up operation. 
What really mattered was the Agreement we made inJDeconber 1943*

I went to Zurich and called on the Thumheers. He has 
been sick for a long time and #as too ill to see me or to be told 
that I was in Switzerland. But I had a long talk with 
Madame Thurnheer, who was obviously delighted to see anyone 
from London.

In Sweden, as you may have seen, we ended up with a 
complete embargo on all Swedish trade with Germany. Our chief 
preoccupation now is to prevent the' concealment of German assets 
in the neutral countries and to try to smoke than out. It is 
all veiy well but I cannot feel nearly as excited as I used to 
do over our neutral trade operations.

I have been included in the British Delegation for 
San Franfiisco. Is there any chance of your being there?QI&I 
may be vising Washington for a few days in the middle of April, 
to discuss the last remaining eoonanic warfare problems. If so,
I will ring you up on arrival.
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Dundee Parliamentary 
Election, 1945

DINGLE M. FOOT  

Liberal Candidate

To the Electors of Dundee

Ladies and G entlem en,

N EA R LY  ten  years ago you did me 
the honour of electing me for 
the second tim e to  rep resen t you 

in the H ouse of Commons. Since then  I have 
served you to the u tm ost of m y ability. In  
particu lar m y co nstan t objective, both before 
and d uring  the w ar, has been the estab lish 
m ent of new  industries in Dundee. O ur older 
industries will, I hope, revive and flourish; 
indeed, I have frequ ently  b ro u g h t th e ir re 
quirem ents to the atten tio n  of the D ep art
m ents concerned. B ut a g re a te r  v arie ty  of 
occupations is essential if w e are to  secure 
the p rosp erity  of o u r C ity and th e  em ploy-
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m ent of its  people. U nder th e D istribution  of 
In d u stry  Bill, w hich is now  before P a rlia 
m ent, D undee, as a D evelopm ent A rea, will 
receive assistance for th is purpose. This 
is a step  w hich I have advocated on m any 
occasions, both  in P arliam en t and outside. 
N evertheless, m uch rem ains to  be done. If 
you again  send me to  P arliam en t I shall 
continue tod o  ev ery th in g  in m y pow er to  p ro 
m ote the industrial developm ent of the City.

MY RECORD

B ut even m ore im p o rtan t th an  
th e  service w hich a M em ber of P arliam ent 
renders to  local in te re sts  is his a ttitu d e  to 
th e  m ajor issues of public policy w hich affect 
th e  w hole nation. I t  is by  this te s t th a t I ask 
you to  judge m y record. As you know, I w at 
against the Chamberlain Government’s policy 
of appeasement. I alw ays believed, and fre 
quently  said a t  the tim e, th a t  th e long  series 
of concessions to  F ascist d ictato rs, beginning 
w ith  A byssinia and ending w ith  M unich, w as 
b rin g in g  us to  a  situ atio n  of th e  u tm ost 
danger. A t the sam e tim e th e  L iberal Oppo
sition, of w hich I  w as a m em ber, constantly  
d rew  atten tio n  to  th e gaps in o u r defences, 
and urged  by every  m eans in th e ir  pow er 
th a t  m ore adequate preparation s should be 
m ade. If  o ur advice had been tak en  the 
co u ntry  m ig ht well have been spared m any 
of the  reverses of 1940 and 1941.

F ro m  M ay 1940 until th e end of the 
Coalition las t m onth  I .served in th e G overn
m ent as P arliam en tary  S ecretary  to  the 
M in istry  of Econom ic W a rfare . O ur task  
w as to  adm inister the blockade of G erm any 
and Jap an  and to  assist in planning n o t only 
th e bom ber offensive b u t all o th er operations 
designed to  strik e  a t  th e  enem y’s hom e front. 
I ask for no other testim onial to m y work  
than that given by the German Government 
them selves when, in November 1943, they  
announced that I had been placed on the 
German list of w a r criminals.

W AR AND PEACE

T he first objective in the new 
P arliam ent m ust be the u tte r  defeat of Japan. 
W e m ust continue to  accept w h atev er w a r
tim e controls and sacrifices are necessary  for 
th is purpose. W e should be failing not only

o u r D om inions and Allies b u t o u r ow n sailors, 
soldiers and airm en  if, by re lax ing  o u r ow n 
w a r effo rt a t hom e, w e im paired in any  w ay 
o u r s trik in g  p ow er in the F a r  E ast. I t  is all 
one w ar. Unconditional surrender is just as 
essential in T okyo as it w as in Berlin.

T h e re a fte r, in collaboration w ith  o ur 
Allies, w e m ust seek to  build a lastin g  
peace. I  am  w ritin g  th is as I fly 
b ack  from  San F rancisco w h ere, as a 
m em ber of th e B ritish  D elegation, I  helped 
to  d raw  up th e  c h a rte r  of th e  new  W orld  
O rganisation. I believe th a t  th is  o rg an isa
tion  will in m any w ays be s tro n g e r th an  th e 
old L eague of N ations. L ike th e  L eague, 
how ever, it  is only an in stru m en t and its  suc
cess o r  failure will be determ ined  by how  it 
is used. W h e th e r it will in fact succeed will, 
I believe, very  larg e ly  depend upon th e  m oral 
leadership  and m ateria l s tre n g th  of B ritain. 
T h e aim  of th e  L iberal P a rty  is to  create  th e 
one and m aintain  the o ther.

T h e causes of w a r a re  econom ic as w ell 
as political. P recise ly  th e  sam e m easures 
a re  necessary  to  establish  peace abroad and 
p ro sp erity  a t hom e. F irs t, w e m u st m ake the 
la rg e s t possible contribution, even a t  som e 
im m ediate sacrifice to  ourselves, to  th e  relief 
and econom ic recon stru ction  of the libe
ra te d  b u t sh a tte re d  countries of Europe. 
Second, w e m ust do ev ery th in g  in o u r pow er 
to  secure th e general elim ination of tariffs, 
quotas, and all o th e r b a rrie rs  to  trade. 
N eith er lastin g  peace n o r full em ploym ent 
can be founded on a basis of national or 
im perial self-sufficiency.

T H E  STATE AND INDU STRY

T he stale  and h o ary  controversy  
about the ab stra c t v irtues of public o w ner
ship and private  en terp rise  has lo st m ost of 
its m eaning and m erely  obscures th e  real 
issues. The d an g er to  individual en terp rise  
is no t so m uch S ta te  control as th e  steady  
g ro w th  of m onopolies and cartels. B efore 
this w a r th e  G overnm ent w as con stan tly  
in terv en in g  in trad e  and ind ustry  on behalf of 
privileged econom ic groups. If our Liberal 
view s prevail it will intervene in a different 
manner —  on behalf of the consumer and 
the man or woman threatened w ith  
unemployment.

FU L L  EM PLOYM ENT

T he L iberal P a rty  in tends to  use the 
pow ers of th e S ta te  to  p rev en t th e  trag e d y  
of m ass unem ploym ent being  enacted  over 
again. O ur policy is sum m ed up in th e  w ords 
of S ir W illiam  B everidge as “ full em ploy
m ent in a free society.” O f course, anyone 
can provide full em ploym ent in a regim ented  
com m unity w here all th e  activities of m en 
and w om en, including th e ir  personal expen
d itu re, are  d irected  for them  by h ig h er au th o 
rity . W e L iberals, how ever, are convinced 
th a t  w e can achieve it w ith o u t in te r
fe rin g  w ith  fundam ental liberties and w ith 
o u t im posing a w hole series of vexatious, 
b u reau cratic  controls. By such m easures as 
increasing  consum ption th ro u g h  im proved 
social services and children’s allow ances, col
lective o u tlay .to  secure adequate houses,food 
and fuel fo r all, im provem ents in o u r capital 
equipm ent and th e  encou ragem en t and 
assistance of p riv ate  in v estm en t th ro u g h  a 
N ational In v estm en t B oard it will, w e b e
lieve, be possible to  keep em ployed th e w hole 
productive resources of th e  country.

SCOTLAND

No policy of full em ploym ent can 
possibly succeed unless it tak es account of 
th e  special req uirem en ts of Scotland. As 
lo ng  ago as 1937 I  served on a Special Com 
m ittee  of th e S cottish  L iberal F ed eration  
w hich drew  up a series of proposals designed 
to  revitalise S cottish  industry . T his w as the 
firs t enquiry  of its  kind u n d ertak en  by any 
political P arty . T h a t prog ram m e, m o st of 
w hich still aw aits accom plishm ent, includes 
such capital pro jects as th e F o rth  and T ay 
R oad B ridges and m easures for th e planned 
location of in du stry  designed to  redress the 
balance betw een N o rth  and South. In  addi
tion, it is im perative th a t  the claim s’of S cot
land should be recognised in the developm ent 
of civil aviation.

HOUSING
T he grim  and sordid housing 

conditions of Scotland reflect upon o ur 
civilisation. T he provision of dw elling houses 
a t  ren ts  w hich w o rk in g  class households can 
afford (and, in blitzed d istric ts, the  rep air of 
bom b d am ag e) is the m ost u rg e n t of our
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■domestic needs. W e m ust use every  m eans 
of construction  open to  us, including p re
fabricated  houses w h eth er m ade a t hom e or 
im ported from  abroad. No v ested  in te re st, 
w h e th e r of land-ow ners, capital or labour can 
be allow ed to  stand  in th e w ay. T his p ro 
blem  cannot be satisfacto rily  solved until w e 
secure to  th e com m unity the increase in land 
values w hich is due to  com m unity action.

FREEDOM  FROM W ANT

I w elcom ed th e  B everidge Plan 
as the logical culm ination of L iberal achieve
m ents in the realm  of social reform . Gene
rally  speaking I agree w ith  the  proposals fo r 
fam ily allow ances and th e unification and 
im provem ent of the social services pu t fo r
w ard  by th e  la te  Coalition G overnm ent. I  
shall do ev ery th in g  I can to  see th a t m ea
sures on th ese  lines reach th e S ta tu te  Book 
a t  th e first possible m om ent. In  particu lar 
I  shall continue, as I have done in the 
past, to  advocate th e  cause of th e  Old 
A ge P ensioners.

HOW  W E ARE GOVERNED

If  w e are  to  grapple successfully 
w ith  th e  problem s of th e p o st-w ar w orld  w e 
m ust overhaul our m achinery  of governm ent. 
In  m y opinion several of th e perm an en t Gov
ern m en t d epartm ents could learn  a good deal 
in speed and efficiency from  th e  tem p o rary  
M inistries set up du rin g  the  w ar. E ven m ore 
im p o rtan t is th e refo rm  of th e  system  by 
w hich P arliam en t is elected. T h e p resen t 
system  of single and double m em ber seats 
offers only a narro w  area  of choice to  th e  
individual v o ter and g rossly  m isrepresen ts 
th e  m ind of the e lec to rate  as a w hole. I t  is 
a denial of dem ocratic principles th a t  a p a rty  
should have a m ajo rity  in th e  H ouse of 
Com mons w hile rep resen tin g  only a  m inority  
of th e  voters.

A FREE COUNTRY

I t  w ould be one of the  g re a te s t 
ironies in h isto ry  if, a f te r  defeatin g  to ta li
tarian ism  in G erm any, w e w ere gradually  to  
build a to ta lita rian  s ta te  of o u r own. Y et 
this is by no m eans inconceivable if p re sen t 
tendencies a re  allowed to  proceed unchecked. 
P o w er and th e  m eans to  exercise it  m ust
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exist in a m odern com m unity. B u t it need 
n o t be a rb itra ry  pow er. T he Liberal aim  is 
to  preserve and stren g th en  all those safe
guards, such as dem ocratic control, and the 
jurisd iction  of th e courts of law , w hich p ro 
tec t th e o rdinary  citizen ag ain st any m isuse 
of auth ority .

Y ours sincerely,

“S k y m aster K.L. 980, 

M id-A tlantic,

2nd Ju n e  1945.

Printed and Published by PAUL &  M ATTHEW , 
M urraygate, Dundee.
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Essay* la government 
Should Election* to th# House be Staggered?

Oa th# front peg® of the Hew York fimes recently there appeared m  appeal, 

taken verbatim fro® the $erm»n radio* seeking for Allied clemency; im close 

proximity the editor placed a second as.ptal, from President Boosevelt t© the 
Congress for legislative action on the problem of civilian manpower. It may 

sees? strange that a country like the United States which had gone *#.'1 out* 

for the war should still, in the very hour of triumph following years of effort, 
he haunted V  apprehension that civilians at home would quit their war jobs 
before final victory.

J© tha politically initiate, however, there was nothin* strung® ia this 
contrast, they know that while our democracy is capable of making great de

cisions, it will frequently procrastinate almost to th® limit of disaster la 

providing adequate implementation, those of ua who happen to be familiar with 
the history of the efforts to mobilise civilian a&apower know that the govern
ment long ago appreciated the importance of atore adequate legislation and requested 

Congress to deal with the problem adequately. We also knew that this request 
was not pressed ia 19}4i when action would have been most appropriate, because 

a Congressional election was approaching. Congressmen have learned fro® long 

experience that their constituent* are likely to react unfavorably to a spe
cific vote for legislation that steps on local toe*. Oases in which the voters 

punish an individual Congressman for failure to press needed legislation are 
much more rare, fhe Congressman has learned that election to the Souse is deter
mined primarily by *loeal* issues. Under these circumstances, h* is inclined
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to play safe, particularly* ia even-numbered years* when h e must leave W&ahiagton 

to campaign for reelection. If the Administration comes forward with legislation 

of the type of the manpower bill which touches intimately most of him constitu

ent*, he will seek te hrva consideration postponed to an odd year, i.e., the 

session of Congras* c m i n g  just after elections. If it if* pe.saed in aa odd year, 

the people hpve & longer time to become Rdjusted to it, or may h*vs» forgotten its 

inconveniences by the time election comes around. T h is illustration .elTen above, 

of the manpower bill* is not unique. It cn n he parallelled in every recent 

session of Congress. Ir 19^3, for example, the Trr de Agreements .Act was renewed 

for two y e a r n instead of three so that its next renewal would fall im 19^5 ju»t 

following the election of 19^H rather than in 19*̂ 6 just preceding a new appeal 

to the electorate.

®hc? timing of legislations however, not with reference to its occesiom or 

necessity* but rather to the epproech of elections, does net express itself 
solely in -postponement. ^hr; ever recurring biennis! election mpy have th# effect 
of hastening legislative action, if such action appeals to the wishes of broad 
pressure grout**. The F-silroad P.etireoent -Act cf 19*H is a cee# in polish. I 
remember vividly the frantic efforts of th© proponents \? this Act to get it re
ported for e vet® mx th* last day of Congress in June of that year* a vote which 
they were confident would be favorable because of the impending? election®, tn 
this crse the general purpose of the Act was warmly endorsed by the Adjaiaistratiom 
but there w.*s sorae desire to postpone action on separate retfemaeat logisl&tioe 
for the railroad* until the next session when the wore general prov’ sion for old 

age pensions then being formulated would come up. ^ e  Frasier-Xjemke Bill of 193^*
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dealing with farm bankruptcies,, which was also passed ia the a i m i n g  hours of 

that *m m  Congress, constituted another exavple. of thia practice. It m n  

g t m z r n l l y  recognised that this pises- o f legislation was badlj drawn, feat when 

Senator Hney I«oag Managed to get It reported ont of OoMmlttes, th* feverable vott 

of both Hmses was certainly affected bgr tha impending elections. It we* ronorsd 

that aaay tfho supported the hill expected that It would b® invalidated bj th# 

Stmreae Court. It is significant that there was relatively little outcry when- 

thi* happened.

fhe above oases eenld ha multiplied many fold, 3fhe history of th* Soldier** 

loans eonstltutes ©notheir eats In point. In fast, aa Ultraimatlng analysis of 
legislative. action could b* na&e, purely from the point of rim of its timing 
tilth reference to impending elections. It would be fonnd, I think, that Xegis* 

lativ* aaactaeat-s that are claarly la the broad national interest hut which. at 
th© sane tia« are. likely to waken resentment oa th* part of sts#elal pressure 
groups, tsad to be passed ia tha odd yeatre hitwssa elections. legislation *e 
which there is legitin&te objection hut which is notralar with such groups, oa 
th# othar hand, is either smothered in Committee, or if. Xikaly to be passed. la 

tha sessioa immediately preceding an *.$*>eal to tha voters. frequently thin Is 
don* in confidence that tha legislation will be thrown out by the Supreme 0*u?t.

Siearly this Is a situation which cannot be t,llowed to persist. In tha re

curring ©rises of resent years there hare been too aaay occasion* wfeen the 
national interest retired immediate Congressional consideration and action, 

tfe cannot afford to wait for odd years when, such consideration is aom  convent* 
ent to th® individual metaber of the louse. It is not la. tha bread Interest of
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denocratlc procedure, likew ise , for Congress to cone to regard tii« Suprene 

Court as a  lightning rod. fh is  is a  situation, therefore, that requires rene4y .

Unllfce Many o th e^reb len s  o f  denooracy* i&ere  r s f o m  is  essentially  *

Batter o f sp ir it  and attitude rather than o f machinery, this particular problen 

can ho r«s»sdled by a Constitutional anenihent siaoo it  arises purely out o f  a  

defeet in  the mechanics o f our Constitution. It  reflects the fact that necbers 

of the lever louse o f  Congress are elected practically  simultaneously in  the 

autumn of even-numbered /e a r s .  Being purely mechanics! in  origin , it  lends it 

s e lf  to mechanical solution . Che remainder of this memorandum is  devoted to an 

exploration of one mechanical device by which this defect could he corrected, 

namely, an amendment to the Constitution to provide for a  system of staggered 

election for nether* e f  the louse of Representatives.

A Srttm  ef 3 > »w r »i W w t l w i  W  te« i w n  rt i w w i W l w

the proposal in  its essence ie that members o f the House of lepresentat1ves 

continue to he elected for two year terns, but that these elections he held  at 

d a g g e re d  Intervals. At present Congressnen in a l l  states except Maine are 

elected in  early levemher o f  evcn-nunbered years, to take o ffice  at neon on 

the third  o f  Januaxy ef the following cddHhsnhered years . Under the systen e f  

staggered elections here proposed, mentors o f the louee would he elected through

out the year, so that the ieuee would he a truly continuing body in  which a hand* 

fu l o f nsnbers were always up fo r  ianedlate reelection, hut in  which the great 

majority e f  membere would he ssours In  th e ir  terns for a  considerable period. 

$nder this systen no period would he nor# favorable than any other fo r  the con

sideration e f  any particular piece o f legislation , fren the purely mechanical
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standpoint of Its timing.
To sake the proposal concrete* and as simple as possible in exposition, 

let us suppose that the present membership of the Ions# of Representatives were 

raised by fire seats from Its present lim it of ̂ 35 constituencies, Shis would 

provide MtO seats, a number evenly divisible by 22. It this were dome, it would 
be possible to maintain the two year term and at the same time to hold elections 
for SO members of the House continuously in every month of the year except Novem
ber when the great national and state elections are held, this would mean that 

in each district where an election for the House was held, the selection of the 
new representative would be the sole or main order of buslnees of the voters. 

Attention would not be distracted from the election, its Issues, or the relative 

fitness of the candidates by the competition of simultaneous Presidential, Sena
torial or Gubernatorial elections. Ths twenty seats in which elections were to 

be held each month (excepting November) would be scattered geographically so as 
to provide that each month some electlone would be held In the South, some in 
the Hast, seme in the Middle Vest and some in the ?ar West. They would also be 
so scattered that a certain proportion would be held in urban and la rural eon- 
stltueaolce respectively.

Trom the national point of view* this simple mechanical device would com̂  
pletely eliminate any defect in our elective system for the House which tends to 

periodicity la procedure. Xt would end the practice of considering "unpopular* 
bills in odd-numbered years and "popular11 bills In even-numbered years. Xt would 

also bring about a very considerable change in the organisation and functioning 
of Congress, from the loeal point of view of an Individual constltuaney, there 
would b# much less change from the present system. In each eonetitue&ey an elec
tion for the House would still be held regularly every two years. Xt would not.
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however, >)« held *isralt aaeously with other, frequently mere important elections, re 
in Sovenber. This would be its chief difference. She wain local objective to 
the ehange night well be concentr ted on the dditieaal cost that would ensue If 
elections for the House were held separately froa those for ether offices.

Would Staggered Elections have ether effect*?

Ve may take it for granted, I think, that this device, if adopted, would 
eliminate, so far as the House is concerned, aay and all effects now resulting 
from its system of simultaneous biennial elections. $hat it would do so is a 
truism, since it would eliminate their cauee. What, however, would be its other 
effects? Our federal government is a delicate instrument, the result ef long 
evolution under a written Constitution as well as under unwritten but equally 
compelling customs and practices. It could easily be thrown out of balance in 

ways never suspected by proponents of reform. It Is essential, consequently, 

to explore the proposed device, not primarily from the point of view of the de
fects which It is designed to eliminate (its efficacy in that field may in this 

instance be taken for granted) but rather from the point of view of its collateral 
effects on the qu 11ty and competence of our federal government. Before proceed
ing to consider these effects In detail, it should be noted th t this propoe&l 
would accentuate further one basic difference between our system and the Parlia
mentary system as practiced In &re- t Britain. Thera elections are never timed 
in advance, but are held on a specific issue arising out of e government defert 
in the Commons and Ite appeal to the country for vindication. Here elections are 
held regularly as provided in the Constitution. Much h s been made of the success 

of the British system in focussing attention e# real issues, but faith in this

advantage has been tempered considerably by the inter~w*r experience when elections
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frecently occurred oa issues trumped up by tho Gorsrament m  +1 appeal

to tho cotiatfy for a renewal of lto mandate. It lo debatable whether tho 

American system, insisting oa recurrent elections, does aot ia general secure 

»ore continuous contact with tho public. Xa cay ease, there lo Ilttlo chance 

that vo will depart froa tho present system of recurring elections tiaod ia 

advance.

(a) Continuing Popular Beferendum

dorlcoo for m int \ining popular contact, such ao tho represeatat1one of pree- 

ouro group*t editorial comment, aad public opinion pells. Shie would bo a 

highly doolrablo achievement. Ho probloa tea to more basically tho political 

instinct of tho incumbent la Congress or tho candidate for election thereto 

th>>» that of distinguishing coldly and clearly between to tine sentiment, oa the 

one hand, and popular proforeaces and politics! propaganda, on the other. Sx&aplee 

could bo cited indefinitely to prove tho ne»~idaattty ef these concept*. 2he 

candidate for reelection* for example, cannot take tho press at its face value*

since scarcely an election passes without a considerable number of caadldatee
? f o ^
who wore. successful despite opposition hy all or & preponderant part of the 

prees. for can the Congressmen afford to take public opinion as his solo guide*

$he history of the public opinion poll is short, but it has already furnished 

a multitude of inst ncos where dominant popular attitudes within a constituency 

hare been consistently at variance with tbe majority rote of lto representation

If elections to the House were staggored as is here proposed, the
TsN * oOt\ ̂possibility arises that thoy w£4£ constitute a continuing barometer of electoral 

sentiment, such acre precise froa a purely political standpoint thaa existing

2heee representatives, moreover, have continued to be reelected.Digitized for FRASER 
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Anyone familiar with O o c a n  cite numerous eases, XlMit, of inet nces
where pressure groups, despite their great and obvinue power, have failed to 
prevent the reelection of m  Immanent who had defied them, or even seriously 
to his popular majority, these instances are aet elted to Indicate

that press sentiment 1s unimportant, that public opiaion polls are inaccurate, 
or that pressure groups and lobbies lack political strength, fhe at tent lea 
paid to all three of thê s devices hy experienced politicise holies such aa 

inference. What they da show is that all three are highly fallible as indica
tions, not of how votsrs feel about particular issues, hut of how far theee 
feelings will govera their votes at ths next election.

fhls is ths decisive factor la a democracy, firery Congressman, Including 
those th&t are deeply conscientious as well as those who are primarily oppor
tunist, must take late account, la every actioa of r>ublie life. Its of-

Vl I ̂  Vs JLfeet oa their chances for reelection. Xt is Important that they know how the
various elements In «**k* aoa*tlttt«ieMj5 f».l sfcont Tending TJaWl* llim, tnt
It is even more Important, la feet it is crucial to politic*?! existence,
to knew how thsms sams elements will react at the noils.

Xt any be that regal&rly staggered elections will hslp to solve this pre- 
blsm. tinder such a system, all Sengressmea could observe each month the actual 

reaction at the pells ef voters la twenty widely scattered elect!oa districts, 
these twenty districts W_ould not possibly constitute a scientific balanced sample 
of the United States, but thsy would comprise a good rough sample, and, moreover, 
a cumulative one, as electloas went on from month to month while cruclnl public 

issues were up for debate and deeleion. Under these circumstances the ekllled

politician would be la a positioa to read political trends more accurately, to
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see where th* preferenee* of voters as exoressed la nubile opinion poll# wore 

sufficiently intense to affect tholr rotlac attitudee and where the/ woro not, 
to distinguish between lobbies genuinely representing tho outraged feelings of 
minority trot??* aad lobbloo on* god merely la tho process of capitalising politi
cal OTmrohocflono, to dloeora whoa editorial opinion was la tune with It* comauaity 
aad whoa It mm diverse. It It generally thought that tho eccaeioaal bye-elections 
hold la Qroet Britala to fill vaeaaeies to tho Kouss of Ccaaoas p*rform this func
tion. It way bo that It woald bo much aoro ad*ou,tely performed la thio country 

V  ctaggered elections. If thlo should eventuate, It would contribute greatly 
to tho revitalisation of tho democratic process, for representative bodies cannot 

be expected to rmrtmrm r#*T>onsibly rad courageously whoa they are uaeure ef their 
ŝ ndate*

Quality of Msabcrshlp*

The factor* determining American political vitality lie Tory deep, so deep 
that wide reaching aechaaleal reforme each a* the direct primary, the popular 
referendum, aad even woman suffrage hare exerted oaly aiaor effect* upon the level 

ef pelltleal activity or the |«4 i!f ef It* pereoaael. It any #*11 'he tha t a alaer 
aechaaleal change ia the tiaiag of electloae such a* is h*re proposed, would be 

equally uaaeticeable so far ae these two factors are concerned. ~he speci d elec- 
tioa* now held froa tin* to tia* to flaleh out the tera of a deceased Congressman 
have cert inly not differed greatly froa the regular elections with aspect either 
to the level of the local debate or the quality ef the aspirants. 2here is a 
possibility oa the other head that if oleetioas to the Souse were regularly staggered, 
the Importance of "aatioaal" as contrasted with "local* issues la Congressional

campaigns would be increased and also that membership ia the House would gs inDigitized for FRASER 
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preetige. This would tend to tost about If tho national leaders, aware th-1 the 

existing orgunia&tion of tho House was not immune from upset at tho polls, under
took actively to pl*»y a role In tho twenty local election* held each south.

Z would bo willing to wager that if a Gallup poll were ttken today throughout 
tho United State* it would be found that more than JO percent of the rotor* would 

be unable to give the xuse of their representative in tho House of Representatives, 

that more than SO percent would bo unable to name hi* loadifcg opponent % the laet 
Gongr«**ional election*, and tfeat noro than 90 percent would fail dismally if they 
were aoked to give his stand on important but controversial national Issues now 
vcp tor consideration in Congress. It is obvious that staggered elections would 
not of themselves reverse this situation. It is possible, however, that they 
could be made a vehicle, and a very effective one, in its amelioration.

Shis fortun&te result would ensue to the extent that our responsible national
leadere were forced V  the exigencies of politics,-the necessity on the part of

i i  hrthe majority par%yg to maintain control of tho Houser-'to interest toomoelves per* 

soaally and directly in the twenty scattered elections being held each month. If 
this compulsion were in operation, and it is difficult to see how it could bo 
avoided, tho voters in each constituency would experience tho feeling once every 

two years that their choice had a national as well as a local significance. It 

ai-ght to that national leaders would come to speak and to participate personally 

In cadi local campaign. $h* national party organisation might bo forced to organise 

definitely to cover this field. If the reform tftok this direction, it would almost 

lnevit»b2y follow that national issues would be stressed to a far greater extent 

than at present In each local campaign. Relatively obscure constituencies, placed
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for a moment In  the spotlight o f national a ffa ir *  aad tasking in  the headlines o f 

tho metropolitan press, mlgfrt achieve a now realisation of their importance to 

the nation.

It is equally ooaoelvable that this fane process night tend to raise  tho 

quality of Gongresslon&l aspirants. Zt vould certainly serve te Increase tho 

dignity of membership In  the Rouse end to eliminate la  some measure ite present 

anonj&lty.

jtoporcussloas In  the Party Organisation o f Congress

In Washington its e lf , the effects of staggered eleetleae to the Bouse vould 

he direct as v e il  as Indirect. At present a new Congress is  organised biennially  

in  January to take account o f the nev elections. It  is  then that tho majority 

taka over, that the Speaker le chosen, and the all-powerful coaalttees arc sleeted 

01early a  system of staggered elections would force a  drastic change in  this pro* 

cedare, since the party that organises the Bouse does co because it  controls the 

votes o f a Majority of its  mashers, tinder a  system of staggered elections there 

vould he no sudden sh ifts  in  this m ajority, there vould he no predetermined date 

suoh as January of oddmumbered years requiring a new organisation o f  the Xcucc.

It would he necessary on the other hand, to undertake reorganisation e f  the Bouse 

whenever the majority actually  shifted , ae a  result of elections in  the preceding 

month. Such a  reorganisation vould el early constitute a  major event in  our pellt- 

leal l i f e  in  come cense a n a l e g m  tc the quadrennial election of the President.

It  is  impossible to forecast hov this problem would be cclved. It ie  poccible 

to speculate that it  would not be worked out constructively in such a  way as te 

increase the authority and. responsibility  of the Souse. It night, for example, 

have the unfortunate effect o f  increaeing tho individualism  and factionalism  of 

the Xeu*e membership end thus weaken the tve-party system. On the other hand,
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nations! i*sues night become «o important in the continuing election* to the 

House as to increase It* responsibility for initiating public policy. In 
other word*, it night induce a shift toward parliamentary government. In thi* 
case, the Majority party would be forced to insist that the Speaker, the Com*

sist of the outstanding membership with less emphaftl* on seniority.

jijnendr.ent to Constitution
Prior to the adoption of the XX Amendment to the Constitution in 1933 it 

would probably haTe been possible to adopt a system of staggered elections 
without a constitutional amendment. The original Constitution provides only 
that member* of the louse of Representatives be elected for two-year terms.
She Father* undoubtedly envisioned simultaneous elections at two-year intervals, 
but there is nothing in the original written document to preclude the procedure 
here proposed. The XX Amendment, however, which provides for Inauguration of a 

new President on January 30 instead of March kt ia specific in stating that the 
terms of member* of the House shall begin on January 3rd. The actual adoption 
of a system of staggered elections to the louee, therefore, would require a 

formal amendment to the Constitution.

mittee chairmen, the powê .'Itule* Committee and the Ways and Means Committee con-
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C a r n eg ie  En d o w m en t  f o r  In ter n a tio n a l  P ea c e

Dear Professor Riefler:

I enclose a revised text of your memorandum 
which was discussed at the meeting of the group which 

met at the invitation of the Carnegie Endowment on 
October 36. This memorandum will come up for discus

sion at the meeting on Wednesday evening, November 7, 
along with a further consideration of the memorandum 

on the problem of Security under the Charter.

I also enclose for purposes of ready reference 

two extracts from President Truman’s Navy Day speech.

DIVISION OF ECONOMICS AND HISTORY

4 0 5  W EST 117TH STREET. NEW  YO R K 27 , N. Y.

Jam es T. s h o t w e l l ,  d i r e c t o r 5 November 1945

Faithfully vours

Professor Winfield W. Riefler 
Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey

P.S. Will you please bring the enclosed material with 
you for consideration at the meeting Wednesday evening
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by PhQFi&'SQii fciKFlx-.Ju «. hi

November &,

Tne most serious impact of tne discover/ of nuclear fission has tmn 
the tendency to drive th© world further into two blocs, centering on tne one 
siae erouna the United states, an a, on tne other, around hussia. This cannot 
be allowed to continue. Current tensions must be alleviated and e&cn step 
which we take as a nation toward trie international control of taie ne* and 
completely revolutionary force must be considered fxosi Uie point of view of 
the probable actual efiect on tne current internatio: el sccue us well aa froa 
the point of vie* of the mtantion to promote closer lie* between tae nations. 
It Is essential, for example, that our approach to tne problem be as construc
tive as possible. To this and we must prepare the American people to give 
syapathetic consideration to the acceptance of international commitments that 
may go far beyond the current limitations of the Unitea Nations Uiarter. At 
the same time it is the sine quo non of the current situation tnat aa uo not 
fix on a particular international solution wnica we put up to other peoples 

for acceptance or rejection. toe -u_>t not put tne auu&ians, or aâ  other 
country, in a position where they acquire odium in the e êu of other people 
by appearing to turn down a program which ** auv*uae in *oou faith. For, 
given the current state of tension ana suspicion, such reluctance, no matter 
hoe understandable, would aha fuel to flakes axrtfauy uangerouaiy hi&n.

President Truaan has ta*cen the first step in tne direction of allev
iation of tensions by announcing that ne regards our currant coalody of the 
atomic bomb as a "sacred trust.** it we hope to achieve a coneWuctiv© solu
tion of our common problem ana at the same time prevent the emergence of a 
catastrophe out of our aitorts to avoid oas, it is suggested tnat tha follow
ing steps be taXent

1) The United States Government aight well announce that it will sug
gest to the forthcoming meeting of the OKU tnat it consider the 
establishment of a special comisssion on nucxear energy with the 
purpose â) of providing an immediate ana continuing forum for 
investigation ana report on the many new aspects of tdis problem 
taat are constantly a r i s i n g ,  and (b) of creating a potential agency 
of tha united Jiaticns organisation for administration of international 
controls, should such controls be sucse^u&ntly decided u on.

£) Simultaneously, there saoulo be a statement of United States policy 
with reference to the custody of the oomb. The Government should 
announce taut it will retrain from cosing to a decision with respect 
to any particular program for international treatment of atomic 
energy until it k i  canvassed to the fullest extent possible the 
opinions of the other nations of tne world, in maxin* this announce
ment the Government mignt maxe it clear that it is fully cognisant 
of the contributions of scientists the world over to tne solution 
of tne problem of nuclear fission anu realizes taat the pecuJb&r 
position of power ana responsibility wnica *e now hold is due in 
part to fortune and circumstance and is not exclusively the result 
of the energy, ingenuity and will witn which we pursued the goal.
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I ) Tne Government should immediately ret̂ uest each of tne other 
friendly Ooveraaents of the world to express their views with 
respect to the treatment of this urgent problem* The invitation 
shouin as generous a& possible and should Indicate that the 
United S U U s  hoius on open adna *na is prepared to receive the 

4>ost far-rt>achini recommendstion**
4) Ia view of tha fact taut the United Nations OltfUr was prepared 

prior to the css of th* atoa boab, it xs s u m m e d  that this 
negotiation be carrieo on directly between the CnitoJ Status 
anu the individual wovuraaents, so that the views expressed would 
not be limited eitteer directly or indirectly by the procedure 
Indicated in the Cherter of tne UNO*

c) The Government should indicate that it *ouid be disposed to acopt 
as its own policy the aost constructive international approach 
that will appear to be reasonably feasible of a - tainment in the 
light of suggestions which other Governments submit. By pursuing 
this approach we *oula et the tsjae tiae stimulate a constructive 
response and ntUce clear our own position of desire for such e 
response without accentuation of existing tensions.

6) The replies from other Governments should be submitted not Inter 
than, sey, March liHti, ana the United States Government shculu be 
prepared to make its posic4^a clear and to be^in the noces&ory 
steps to effectuate a^ree&ents in conformity with the spirit of the 
Charter not later uioa, say, June XH0*
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PRasmaiT Tmm's m m  mr m

October 08, 1945 
Hew Toxic flmes

X* the Twelve To lute

1* <ie seek no territorial expansion or selfish advantage* He have no 
plane for aggression, against ar«y other state, large or s^ali* »e have bo Ob
jectives which need slash with tbo peaceful aims of any other nations*

8. la boilers in tho eventual return of sovereign rights and eelf- 
covemaaent to all peoples who hav» boon deprived of th*» by force*

3* f*e shall approve no territorial obankas In any friendly part of tba 
world unless they asoord with tha freely e^ressed wishes of the people ooa- 
earned»

<U Hi belie vo that all peoples who are prepared for eelf**f5ovemnenfc 
should ba permitted to ohooee thalr e m  form of government. by thalr own free 
ly expressed choice, without interference from any foreign sotiree* That is 
true In Smope, In Asia, In Afrioe, as well as in the Western Henispher©.

5* By the combined and cooperative action of our war allies, we shall 
help the defeated enemy state# establish peaseful democratic governments of 
their o m  free choice* Jtad we Shall try to attain a world in which aamlsm, 
fascism and military aggression cannot exist*

6* Tm shall refUsa to recognise any govemaeat impoaed upon any nation 
by tha force of any foreign power* In some cases it may be Impossible to 
prevent forceful imposition of sush a government* But the taxi ted States will 
not recognise any such f’ovemmott*

7* Ee believe tbat all nations should have the freedom of the seas and 
equal rights to the navigation of boundary river# and waterways and of rivers 
and waterways whieh pass through $ore than one country*

8*, We believe tliat all states which are accepted in the society of na
tions should have accese oa equal ter?*e to the trrtde and the raw materials 
of the world*

9* Ie believe that the sovereign states of the western Hemisphere, 
without interference from outside the Western Hemisphere* most work together 
ae £oo4 neighbors in the solution of their common problems*

10* ie believe that fall economic collaboration between nil nations, 
great ana small, is essential to the Improvement of living conditions all 
over tba world, and to the establishment of freedom from fear and freedom 
from went,

11* ie shall continue to stride to promote freedom of expression and 
freedom of religion throughout the peace-loving areas of the world.

Quires 
of the 
peace*

12* m  are convinced that the preservation of peace between nations re-
a united nations organisation composed of all the peace-loving nations 
world Who ere willing Jointly to use foroe if neeeseavy to insure
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zz* The Atoaio Saab

j The atomic bonb doeo aot alter tha basic foreign policy of tha united 
States* It m a k m tha development aad application of our policy laora urgent 
than m could have dreaded six months a@o* It means tliat m  m a t  ba prepared 
te S$»prcaeh international problems with greater speed, with greater deteraina- 
Uoni with ero&ter ineanuit*, in order to neet a situation for whioh thera ia 
ao precedent*

la Mavt find tba answer to tha iroblama oreated by tha release of atostie 
onarg¥— * * * a a l  find tba an awe we to tba aany other proW Lw m of 
partnerabip with all tha peoples of tha United Hationo. Jtor their stake in 
world peace ia aa great aa our own*

Aa X saiS in ay aeeeage to tba Gonisreaa, dieoussion of tha atonic buiab 
with Great Britain and Canada m ix later with other nations Cannot wait upon 
the formal organisation of tha United nations* l*fcoae discussions, looking 
toward a free aaR&ange of fundaiaental scientific information, will ba begun 
in tha m a r  ftiture* Bat 1 «mphasi*e again, as I have before* that these dis
suasions will sot ba concerned with the processes of ?mmifmaturing the atomic 
boasb or any other inatrusents of war*

In our possession of this weapon, as in our possession of other now 
weapons, there is ao threat to any nation* the world, which has seen the 
tteiied states in two great recent wars, knows that full well* the possession 
in our hands of this new power of destruction we r*gar& as a sacred trust, 
Baoauss of our love of pease, the thoughtful people of the world know that 
that trust will not ba violated, that it will ba faithfully executed*
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L a w  O f f i c e s  o f  

C l a h k , P r y o r  , H a l e  a n d  P l o c k

•4 0 8 --4 1 &  T A M A  B U I L D I N G

B t j h x i n o t o i t , I o w a

T E L E P H O N E  2 5 2

CHARLES C. CLARK 

JOHN CARLISLE PRYOR 

JOHN HALE 

RICHARD H. PLOCE

November 2, 1945

JOHN C . RILEY

Hon. Winfield Riefler 
School of Advanced Studies 
Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey-

Dear Mr. Riefler:

I suppose I should address you as "Professor", since I 
have read of your present connection in the note under your picture 
in the "New World Magazine". However, my acquaintance with you 
was related to your position as U. S. Minister in London.

I was gratified to learn of your interest in a world 
government. I'am convinced that only by such an instrumentality can 
enduring Peace be assured. This must be true now that we have 
Atomic Energy to ei ther bless or destroy us’..

I am well acquainted with Clarence Streit and have been 
much impressed by his theory of the application of the American 
plan of dual sovereignty to the family of nations. However, he 
has, in my opinion, made a great mistake in thinking that there 
could be left out of such an organization great powers whose ideo
logies differ from our own. Long before the genesis of the U.N.O. 
Charter,--the Dumbarton Oaks Conference,—  he could,have made great 
advances with this idea, if he had been able to see. that there 
could be a Union of nations with different forms of government, 
so long as they were not obsessed with the idea of world domina
tion and possessed of the "master race" notion. Because of his 
attitude, I have lost interest in his organization, as has Mrs. 
Pryor, who was for some time one of the directors.

•The pious idea of the President that the use of Atomic 
Energy, in .warfare ean 'bfe"’:outTa^eS‘ is too much like the Kellogg- 
Erland. Pact* It is really meaningless.

Is there, in your opinion, any chance for a world govern
ment at this time, either through revision of the U.N.O. Charter 
or otherwise? What I have in mind, of course, is a central govern
ment of limited powers, related solely to international affairs, 
with the several members otherwise reserving their full autonomy.

I would be pleased to hear from you.

J c p ; 1 J
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Over against this po sible course of action, there is the 
probability that the U*S*S*H* will seek to escape from the situation 
in which it found itself at San Francisco when the Latin-Americ*n states 
lined up as a unit on ths question of Argentina. Molotoff yielded 
gracefully, but it is now evident that neither he nor"Stalin has forgotten* 
this situation obviously is not one to be dealt with through the U&O, 
but by preliminary negotiations, as was pointed out by Professor Riefler 
in his memorandum. Both London and Washington are cautious in any public 
reference to these negotiations* The impression which I gained in 
Washington, however, was that success would largely depend upon the 
nature of the proposal for control of atomic energy, and especially the 
extent of its reach*

This brings us at once back to the problem of inspection. I 
learned that no formal steps have been taken by the State Department to 
deal with the scientific or industrial aspects of this problem* Secretary 
formes was not in Hashing ton when I was there, but Ben Cohen said that in 
his opinion it would be very helpful indeed if we could set about 
clarifying the issue and that it would be especially valuable If we could 
analyse the problem along the lines laid dotct in the communique* This* 
it may be recalled, was along the line of the program which we are now 
attempting to carry out*

I had hoped that Professor Peerdon would serve as m  executive 
secretary to pull things together, but he fiada it Impossible to do so* 
Senator IlcMahon had a suggestion which etseaie to me very promising* It is 
that Hr* Mewmaa, who is his research secretary, serve aa 11*son directly 
with us to keep the work of our committee in touch with the progress which 
the Senate Cosamittee may be making. It is going to begin holding hearings 
on the £6th.

Turning now to our own work'* I had a long talk with Professor 
Millikar* at the Philadelphia meeting and found )iim strongly of the opinion 
that inspection need not be very difficult* He bases this conclusion upon 
the theory that we need only watch the uses being made of urenium. He 
discounted any further investigations at the present time* I asked him to 
set his point of view forth in a memorandum for our group m d  he consented 
to do so* Evidently Mr* Hoover has consulted Professor ttillikan, for he 
has been equally emphatic along the seme lines* Professor Urey’s article 
in the Herald Tribune of November 19, a copy of which is bein# sent you, 
largely agrees with the point of view of Professor Millikm.

On the other hand, Professor Wheeler's paper at the Saturday 
meeting opened a much wider field by the hypothetical consideration of 
conquest of atomic energy in other elements* In conversation with 
Professor Riefler I therefore suggested drawing Wheeler in a Princeton 
group which could point up the problem of inspection from a different 
angle.
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LIST OF THOSE ATTENDING INFORMAL Dllll'Sn UN ATOFIG ICNERGY

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 29, 1945 
THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Senator Brien McMahon, Chairman, Special Committee on 
Atomic Energy, United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
Mr. Christopher T. Boland, Staff Director, Special Committee 
on Atomic Energy, United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

Mr. James Newman, Special Assistant, Special Committee on 
Atomic Energy, United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

Dr. Edward U. Condon, Scientific Adviser, Special Committee 
on Atomic Energy, United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Sam Bledsoe, National Association of Manufacturers,
Room 623 Investment Building, Washington, D. C.

Right Reverend Howard J. Carroll, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Dr. James B. Conant, President, Harvard University,
11 Quincy Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Dr. L. A. DuBridge, Radiation Laboratory, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
(represented National Academy of Sciences)

Mr. Nathaniel Dyke, Industry Member, Advisory Board, Office 
of War Mobilization and Reconversion, Washington 25, D. C.

Reverend Richard M. Fogley, The Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America, 297 Fourth Avenue, New York Ci

M  r. Carlyle Fraser, Genuine Parts Company, Atlanta, Georgia; 
Vice-President, U. S. Chamber of Commerce, Washington, D. C. 
(represented Mr. Eric Johnston, President)

Rabbi Norman Gerstenfeld, 822 Eighth Street, N. W. Washington 
D. C.; American Jewish Committee, 386 Fourth Avenue,
New York City.

M r. Gardner Jackson, National Farmers* Union, 300 B Street,
S. E., Washington, D. C,

Dr. Irving Langmuir, Associate Director, Research Laboratory 
General Electric Company, Schenedtady, New York.
(attended as individual)

M r. R. F. Leonard, Federal Reserve Board, Washington, D. C« 
(represented Honorable Chester Davis)

Mr. C- K. Leith, Chief, Metals and Minerals Branch, Offioe 
of Production Research, Washington, D. C.
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Mr. A. E. Lyon, Executive Secretary, rVil'ra;' Liber 
Executives' Association, 10 Independence Avenuo. S. , 
Washington, D. C. {represented Mr. T. C. C^sh^r)

Mrs. Laura Puffer Morgan, Commission to Study the Organiza
tion of Peace, 1749 Gorcoran Street, N. W . , Washington, D-C.

M  r. Edgar A- Mowrer, 3301 Garfield Street, N. W . , 
Washington, D. C. (represented M r s . Anna Rosenberg)

Mr. Don Parel, A  merlcan Farm Bureau Federation, Munsey 
Building, Washington, D. C. (represented Mr. Edward O'Neal

Mr. Robert Redfield, University of Chicago, Chicago, 
Illinois. (attended as individual)

M  r. Winfield W. Riefler, Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey.

M  r. Harold Schor, McGraw-Hill Publishing Company, 330 West 
42nd Stroet, New York 18, New York. »
Dr. John A. Simpson, Atomic Scientists of Chicago,
Post Office Box 5207, University of Chicago, Chicago> 111.

Dr. Henry DeWolf Smyth, Princeton University, Princeton,
New Jersey.

Miss Anna Lord Strauss, National League of Women Voters,
726 Jackson Place, Washington 6, D. C.

Mr. Edgar Turlington, Commission to Study the Organization 
of Peace, Transportation Building, Washington, D. C.

Dr. Harold C. Urey, Institute of Nuclear Studies,
University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Roy Veatch, 1314 - 34th Street, N. W . , Washington 7,
D. C. (represented Honorable 0. Max Gardner)

M  r. Louis H. Wilson, The National Grange, 744 Jackson 
Place, N. W . , Washington 6, D. C.
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Advisory Committee on Atomic Energy 
Carnegie Endowment for International Feaoe

pr, Frank Aydelotte, Directorf Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton 
Mr, Arthur A, Ballantine, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace 
Profe3aor Joseph P» Chamberlain, International Law, Columbia University 

Dr» Karl Compton, President, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Dr. James B, Conant, President, Harvard University
Professor Jt B> Condliffe, Department of Economics, University of California*

Associate Director, Division of Economics and History, Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace

Mr* John W, Davis, Vice-President, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
Dr. Harvey N, Davis, President, Stevens Institute of Technology
Mr. Malcolm W, Pavi3, Associate Director, Division of Intercourse and Education,

Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
Mr. John Foster Dulles, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace*

Advisor", American Delegation, San Francisco Conference
Mr. Gano Dunn, President, J. G. White Engineering Corporation
Mr. Clark M, Eiohelberger, Direotor, Commission to Study the Organization of Peaoe
Mr. George Fielding Elliot, author, military critic. New York Herald Tribune
Dr. William Emerson, President, American Association for the United Nations
Mr, George A, Finch, Executive Secretary and Direotor, International Law,

Carnegie Endowment for International Peaoe
Dr. Raymond B» Fosdick, President, Rockefeller Foundation

Mr, Douglas S. Freeman, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace;
E d i t o r .  K»ei\»v\ov*<i N e * s -  LccuAer- 

Mr. J. William Fulbright, United States Senator, Arkansas

Mr. Huntington Gilchrist, American Cyanimid Company* Consultant to State
Department on International organization* Member, American Delega
tion to the U.N.O# London Preparatory Conference

Dr. Reuben G» Gustavson, President, Institute of Nuclear Research, Chicago 
University

Professor Philip C, Jessup, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace* 
International Law, Columbia University
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Dr. Warren Johnson, Chairman, Department of Chemistry, Chicago University; 
Mrector, Oak Ridge Laboratories

Mr* Frederick C, MdKee, Treasurer, American Association for the United Nations
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, Chairman, Executive Counoil, California Institute of 

Technology
Dr. William Allan Neilson, Vice-President, Commission to Study the Organization 

of Peace

Dr» George B. Pegram, Dean of the Graduate Faculties, Columbia University 
(Manhattan Projeot)

Professor Ralph Barton Perry, Harvard University; President, Universities 
Committee on Post-War International Problems

Dr. Winfield W. Riefler, Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton
General David Sarnoff, President, Radio Corporation of America
Mr. Maurice S. Sherman, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace; 

Editor, Hartford Courant
Dr. James T. Shotwell
Professor Henry B. Smyth, Princeton University (Manhattan Project)

Captain Harold E. Stassen, United States Navy; formerly Governor of Minnesota
Professor Harold Urey, Institute of Nuclear Research, Chicago University 

(ManhattanProject)
Mr. Eliot Wadsworth, Trustee and Treasurer, Carnegie Endowment for International 

Peace; Formerly Chairman, American Section, International Chamber of 
Commeroe

Mr. Thomas J. Watson, Trustee, Carnegie Endowment for International Peaoe;
President, International Business Machines Corporation; formerly 
President, International Chamber of Commeroe

Dr. Joseph H. Willlts, Director, Division of Social Sciences, ^ock11<*r 
foundation x
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